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Islamic Finance Qualification (IFQ)

Candidates

- Minhaj Training Center is a CISI Accredited Train-
ing Provider for the IFQ and each trainer has been 
independently verified to teach for the IFQ; 

- Trainers have the necessary academic & prac�cal 
background in the Islamic finance field, to insure 
that the trainees cover their needs in both sides;

Trainer

- Language : IFQ is available in both English and  
    Arabic (Book, Exam and Training)

- Hours  : 28 training hours
- Days  : 4 Days
- Cer�ficate : issued by CISI to those who pass 

the exam. 
Please find all the details about IFQ at Minhaj web-
site (upcoming courses, dates, venues, costs, and 
registra�on for individuals and ins�tu�ons.

((Minhaj Training Center can customize and provide this 
program to interested ins�tu�ons upon their requirements 

Cer�ficate Details

Introduc�on

- Complete coverage of Islamic Finance;
- First worldwide qualifica�on;
- Comprehensive Sharia’a screening;
- Full ins�tu�onal support;
- Complimentary CISI student membership whilst 

studying for the exam, eligible for Associate 
membership with the CISI on passing the exam 
able to use the designatory le�ers ACSI ;

- Supported by ukifs (UK Islamic finance secretariat);
- Mul�ple choice, & computer based exam; which 

can be taken at more than 100 exam center in the 
world.

Cer�ficate Merits

- The Basis of Islamic Banking and Finance;
- An Introduc�on to Islamic Banking and Finance;
- Islamic Law of Contracts;
- Financial Techniques Applied by Islamic Banks;
- Financial Statements for Islamic Banks;
- Islamic Corporate Governance;
- Islamic Asset and Fund Management;
- Islamic Bond Market – Sukuk;
- Islamic Insurance – Takaful.

 Cer�ficate Content
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- All Islamic finance prac��oners, (Banks, Takaful 
and investment companies), from all levels and 
departments;

- Conven�onal banks prac��oners who wish to 
know the basics of Islamic banking or those who 
deal with Islamic financial ins�tu�ons;

- Central bank employees, especially those who 
perform the audi�ng procedures on Islamic banks 
or those who wish to understand the Islamic 
banking principles;

- Students or graduates who wish to get an 
interna�onal dis�nguished qualifica�on.

The IFQ was ini�ated by the Central Bank of 
Lebanon and was jointly created by l’Ecole 
Supérieure des affaires (ESA) in Lebanon; and the 
Chartered Ins�tute for Securi�es & Investment 
(CISI) in London. These bodies convened the 
Advisory Council for Islamic Finance (ACIF), a group 
of experts, to develop the IFQ. 
The IFQ is a ground -breaking qualifca�on that 
covers Islamic finance from both a technical and a 
Shari’a perspec�ve, providing the interna�onal 
benchmark in the area of Islamic finance.


